
Lingdale Primary School
Rights Respecting Schools Silver Award

‘Working Together to be the Best that We Can Be’



Non-Discrimination
At Lingdale Primary School, we pride ourselves on the inclusivity we have 

across, not only school, but the community too.  This includes, but not limited 

to the details listed below.

• All children have access to sport and have been provided with a sports top.

• We regularly receive grants from Greggs that we use towards new uniform for our children.

• With support from Middlesbrough Football Club (MFC) Foundation we provide EVERY 

family with food hampers.

• We raise awareness of all cultures through class work and external activities.

Divali

• Raising money for charities.

Children in Need Postcards home to celebrate success

Remembrance Day

Weekly music lessons



Non-Discrimination

School P.E. kits for all children 

Free Breakfast Club

Food Hampers



Best Interests of the Child

In school, we always have the best interests of the children as our primary focus.  We 

have provided many opportunities to maintain this focus and give the children of the 

school opportunities they may not have ordinarily have:

• Celebrating Children’s Mental Health/Anti-Bullying Week.

• Family inclusion days (Before lockdown).

• Internet Safety Day

• Free after school clubs.

• Promoting wellness (i.e. Tai Chi).

• Daffodil planting

• School Behaviour Policy
Daffodil planting World Book Day• Pupil Voice



Best Interests of the Child

Family inclusion days

Tai Chi & Chakras



Right to Life, Survival and Development

Lingdale Primary School rightly has safeguarding as its focal point and to this end, 

we support families to ensure their children grow up in conditions that don’t 

impact negatively on their physical and mental wellbeing:

• Greggs Hampers

• Simon Carson Sports

• Tooth brushing

• School Nurse and flu vaccine

• After school clubs

• Balanced dinner menu (warm meals)

• Breakfast for every child upon arrival

• Outdoor facilities

Balanced dinners

Simon Carson (Game of Life)



Right to Life, Survival and Development

Food Hampers

Outdoor facilities



Respect for the Views of the Child

We continually strive to be a school which ALWAYS takes into consideration the thoughts of 

the children.  We have an elected School Council that discusses the further improvements 

we can make to school and allow every single person to have a view:

• Voting for School Council representatives from each class

• Voting for a class story

• Collective approach to writing the school prayer

• Pupil voice

• Worry box



Respect for the Views of the Child

We get bored 

outside because 

there is not 

enough to do.

We need to raise 

awareness of the 

children’s rights

Outcome


